I
arrived in H unga ry early in Septem ber 2010 to sta n my int ern at ion al dera il. My focus was to exch an ge expert ise on soil classificati on systems, soil survey meth od s. and laborat or y ana lyses, as well as to learn abo ur th e cu rrem soil survey acti vities in Hungary and wit hi n the int ernational soil science com m unity. The host for my internat ion al detail was Dr. Erika Micheli. a soil pro fessor at Szem Ist van Egyetem. th e mai n ed ucat ion in st itut e of agriculture in Hungary. locat ed in God5116.
She orga nized a three-week pro gram co view a var iety of soil profiles in Hungary (Fig. I) , visit three Co unty Agricu ltural Offices, d iscu ss human-tran spor ted soils and classificat ion systems , and attend a European So il Bureau N etwork plenar y meeting and European Com m ission clima te change con ference in Belgium.
Two Weeks in Hungary
I first visited the soil science department at Szenr Istva n Egyerem [0 inrroduce myself and explain th e variety of work I do as a USDA·NRCS soil scientist. Szcnt Istvan Egyerem is su rrounded by beautiful well-kept gardens (Fig. 2) . Inside th e soil science department are light-filled classrooms with soil mono lith s lin ing the walls. After talk ing wit h t he students I learned tha t th e soil science prog ram enables stu dents {Q acquire a high standa rd of kn owledge th rough exchange programs with other countries. TIle program also takes on stu dents from other countries and has them study in Hungary for a semester. Ne w exchan ge students were due to arrive with in the next 2 wk, so the soil science department was qu ite busy prepar· ing for th e interna tional students as well as atte ndi ng to us.
Du rin g th e first week of my detail I was introduced to Dr. Corn ie van Hu yssreen fro m th e University of th e Free State in So ut h Africa. H e is well tr aveled and a very inquisitive person. H e had co me {Q work on a pro ject wit h D r. Erika M icheli and her stu dent s and spent some t ime with us viewing soil profiles and teaching us abo ut Sout h African ta xonom y. N ot only di d he teach me abo ut Sout h Africa and that their most da ngerous animal in the field is a hippopotamus (the poison ou s snake that lies in footpa ths is second), but he also taught me that you shoul d always try to learn a few word s from th e country you are visiti ng and {Q ask qu estions abo ut how th ey live in th eir country. I soon realized that a few words go a long way and that people love to ta lk abo ut their cultu re, where th ey live, and how they got int o soils. In return, I th in k they enjoyed teaching m e Hungar ian wo rds and askin g me just as man y qu estions. The re was a recu rring qu est ion as {Q wh et her I cooked at home and what m eals I coo k-I can onl y guess Ame rican television programs mu st show us eati ng Out all th e ti me. 
Soils and Agriculture of Hungary
The first soil profile I viewed was at th e Sum Ist van Egyerern Experimental and Demo nst rat ion Farm in jozsefrnajor, Hunga ry. Th is 270~h a, med ium -size m od el far m was estab lished in 1990 to demon strat e farm economics and man agem ent . Af ter th e political tra nsitio n period of 1989 to 1990 , it beca me d ear [ha t a m ixed type of farm ing str uctu re wou ld
